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By changing its editorial system, the Croatian Journal of Fisheries continues 
to move towards a more rigorous review which is slowly but surely 
strengthening its quality and impact. New editors-in-chief have been elected 
and a co-operation with De Gruyter Open publishers has been established. 
The official abbreviation of the Journal – CROAT J FISH – was released and it 
indicated an important change in the manuscript submission process. Also, 
this Editorial provides information on the articles published in 2015, as well 
as a list of reviewers who participated in the review process.
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JOURNAL STATUS
The Croatian Journal of Fisheries (CJF) is celebrating 78 
years of publishing. Electronic publishing of CJF has slowly 
changed all aspects of its maintenance, including the edito-
rial process, journal production, as well as journal market-
ing. CJF has taken advantage of the modern technology in 
receiving submissions from authors, handling the peer-re-
viewing procedure, producing the online Journal, integrating 
the Journal with abstracting and indexing databases, and in 
promoting it via social networks (Facebook) to scientists. Al-
though two years ago Thompson Reuters (TR) accepted CJF 
for evaluation, the decision is still pending. It is our belief 
that collaboration with De Gruyter Open publishers (indi-
cated below) will speed up TR’s final decision.
COOPERATION WITH DE GRUYTER OPEN
From the beginning of 2016, CJF has been cooperating with 
De Gruyter Open publishers (DGO). DGO (formerly Versita) 
is one of the world’s leading publishers of open access sci-
entific content. Today DGO publishes about 400 own and 
third-party scholarly journals across all major disciplines. 
Most of these journals belong to universities, research in-
stitutes, learned societies and other organisations, and are 
now freely available at www.degruyteropen.com.
The key benefit for CJF from DGO service is provision of a 
sophisticated electronic content hosting and distribution 
platform (based on PubFactory technology). One of the 
most important aims for CJF is to become more globally vis-
ible. Published by DGO, the Journal will benefit from world-
wide distribution to libraries, full text repositories and Open 
Access directories. In general, it is essential for scholarly 
journals to be covered by numerous abstracting and index-
ing services (A&I) to maximise visibility, making articles easy 
to find for researchers. Also, CJF will be globally presented 
with its own website at www.degruyter.com where read-
ers and researchers will be able to find information such as 
editorial staff members, journal description, instructions for 
authors, abstracting and indexing services which cover the 
Journal and much more.
Fig 1. De Gruyter Open Logo
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Prevention of scholarly and professional plagiarism is a 
major global issue in scientific publishing. Cooperating 
with DGO, the Journal will have access to CrossCheck - 
leading provider of professional plagiarism detection and 
prevention technology used worldwide by scholarly pub-
lishers and research institutions to ensure the originality 
of written work before publication. We look forward to 
working with DGO, hopefully establishing a long-term 
and mutually beneficial partnership.
ABBREVIATION FOR THE CROATIAN JOUR-
NAL OF FISHERIES
The use of standardized abbreviations is essential to ob-
tain correct and validated scientific and technical citations. 
Most journal abbreviations are based on a word list from 
the ISSN’s List of Title Word Abbreviations. This includes 
the journal lists used by BIOSIS, CASSI, PubMed and CSA. 
Based on the word list of abbreviations from the ISSN, 
official abbreviation for the Croatian Journal of Fisheries 
is - CROAT J FISH.
NEW EDITORS-IN-CHIEF
Assoc. prof. Marina Piria, PhD, was the editor-in-chief of 
the Journal until the end of 2015. She managed to sig-
nificantly raise the level of the Journal’s quality and made 
it more recognizable internationally. From the year 2016, 
assist. prof. Tea Tomljanović, PhD, and assist. prof. Daniel 
Matulić, PhD, have both been appointed the editors-in-
chief and they will continue raising the quality and global 
visibility of the Journal.
NOTICE
Although in 2015 there were no papers in the Croatian 
language, from now on CJF Editorial will not accept full 
papers written in the Croatian language. Still, papers writ-
ten in English will be associated with abstracts translated 
into Croatian.
ISSUES IN 2015
In 2015, 11 original scientific papers, two preliminary and 
22 short communications, one review paper and two 
supplements to fishing profession were published. The 
manuscripts mostly continued to cover topics in freshwa-
ter aquaculture and inland waters. Other topics covered 
include marine biology, water ecology, ichthyology, fish 
disease and genetics (Table 1). A total of 66 manuscript 
submissions were received in 2015.
UVODNIK 2016: PROMJENAMA PREMA 
BUDU NOSTI
Promjenom uredničkog sustava i njegovog načina rada, 
časopis se nastavlja kretati u pravcu rigoroznijih recenzija 
što, polagano ali sigurno, jača njegovu kvalitetu i utjecaj. 
Izabrani su novi glavni urednici časopisa i uspostavljena je 
suradnja s izdavačkom kućom De Gruyter Open. Objavljena 
je službena kratica časopisa – Croat J Fish - te je naznačena 
važna promjena kod prijave radova u CJF-u. Također, 
uvodnik daje podatke objavljenih članaka u 2015. godini 
prema tematskim cjelinama, kao i popis recenzenata koji su 
sudjelovali u recenzijskom postupku.
Ključne riječi: budućnost, kvaliteta, De Gruyter Open, Croat 
J Fish
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F e a e  
A ua u u e
E e  of e a y upp e en a on of fu a  a  on g o  pe fo an e of af an a  
Clarias gariepinus an  Aeromonas sobria a enge Ye O o o one e  a  OS E
Co pa a e g o  pe fo an e of a e ono e  an  e  e  N e ap a Oreochromis 
 ea e  n ea en pon Ye G u a e  a  OS E
E e  of o egg e-a e on e o  on ep o u e u e e  of Be uga Huso huso Ye o e n  an  a a  PC E
E e  of e en  o e  of yn e  o one -a  on e u  e  o one  o u a on 
pe en  an  egg a ng a e  of Pe an u geon Acipenser persicus Ye Mo a a  e  a  OS E
E e  of fee ng eg e on g o  fee  on e on an  e a a on of Silurus glanis Ye a a  e  a  OS E
F  ea e An o  e an  o e ae o ona  n u e  ep e a n p pp ne a  Clarias batrachus L nnaeu   nge ng Ye Pau  e  a  PC E
I yo ogy e p e o eo ogy of Oxynoemacheilus kermanshahensis B n e u an  Na an   Cyp n fo e  Ne a e ae Ye Mafa e  e  a  OS E
Gene Gene  e y of o e a  Systomus sarana  a on   f o  e en  o a on  of Bang a e Ye a  e  a  OS E
Ma ne 
o ogy
Leng - e g  e a on p  fo   e e a   pe e  f o  an a  ay No  Aegean ea  
Tu ey Ye A a n e  a  SC E
e a y pe u  pe y an  o e ap  of B ue a  Callinectes amnicola  e Ro e u ne  
f o  Sou ea  N ge a Ye U o  an  J y OS E
In an  a e
Leng - e g  e a on p  of  pe e  n Ma a a a e  We  Ana o a  Tu ey Ye an an  Sa  SC E
T ea ene  e  of e o  Delminichthys krbavensis upan   Bogu aya   
Cyp n ae Ye M n a  e  a  a SC E
T ea ene  e  of e o  Plotosus canius a on   S u fo e  P o o ae Ye o a n an  A a  SC E
T ea ene  e  of e o   a on   Cyp n fo e  Cyp n ae Ye o a n e  a  a SC E
T ea ene  e  of e o  Cirrhinus reba a on  Cyp n fo e  Cyp n ae Ye o a n e  a  SC E
T ea ene  e  of e o  Mystus gulio a on   S u fo e  Bag ae Ye o a n e  a  SC E
T ea ene  e  of e o   Mu a   M a o   Cyp n ae Ye M n a  e  a  SC E
P e ng fa o  a  n uen e  gu  o po on n fou  oa a  e  ou ea  o y 
oa  u ng a a  neu a  ne o Ye onan e  a  OS E
I yofauna an   on e a on a u  of B y  a a ay ea  a ay Tu ey Ye an an  A un  SC E
Leng e g  an  eng eng  e a on p  of  pony  pe e  f o  e Pe an gu f Ye ey e an  e  a  SC E
F  e o  of T ee- p ne  e a  Gasterosteus aculeatus L nnaeu   n e anu e 
a n of C oa a Ye L a  e  a  SC E
T ea ene  e  of e o  Heteropneustes fossilis B o   S u fo e  
e e opneu ae Ye o a n e  a  SC E
T ea ene  e  of e o  Eutropiichthys vacha a on   S u fo e  
S e ae Ye o a n e  a  e SC E
T ea ene  e  of e o  Rhinomugil corsula a on   Mug fo e  
Mug ae Ye o a n e  a  f SC E
T ea ene  e  of e o   a on   Cyp n fo e  Co ae Ye o a n e  a  g SC E
T ea ene  e  of e o  Labeo bata a on   Cyp n fo e  Cyp n ae Ye o en e  a  SC E
Popu a on u u e an  g o  of Ru   L   f o  a 
eu op  a e n no e n Ana o a Ye Ya  e  a  OS E
Popu a on yna  of  La p e   n e o e  C o  e  
n ge a Ye U o  e  a  OS E
Ne  e o  of Aphanius fasciatus Va en enne   a ong e ea e n oa  of e A a  
ea  C oa a Ye Ma  e  a  SC E
T ea ene  e  of e o   B o   Pe fo e  Ana an ae Ye o a n e  a  SC E
T ea ene  e  of e o   La ge   Cyp n ae Ye Y a  e  a  SC E
T ea ene  e  of e o  Labeo calbasu a on   Cyp n fo e  Cyp n ae Ye o a n e  a  SC E
T ea ene  e  of e o  Mastacembelus armatus La p e   
Syn an fo e  Ma a e e ae Ye o a n e  a  SC E
F  e y n e ou e n oa a  a e  of Bang a e  p e en  a u  ea  an  
on e a on pe pe e Ye an f e  a  OS E
A e e  of f e a e  yofauna e ea  pu e  n e C oa an Jou na  of F e e  
n e Ye
An ono  an  T ee  RA E
T ea ene  e  of e o   a on   S u fo e  S u ae Ye o a n e  a  SC E
Supp e en  
o ng 
p ofe on
u on an  y opo e  pa  o u en Hucho hucho  popu a on No To ano  - C
EIFAAC In e na ona  Sy po u  an   EIFAAC Se on n L e a e No T ee  - E
Table 1. Topics covered by the Croatian Journal of Fisheries and titles of published papers in 2015 (Original scientific paper 
– OS; Preliminary communication – PC; Review article – RA; Short communication – SC)
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